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ate Duration. Place/Route: 24tIft day of Cklpt.46b.4 196 8 from 7.301. to 10.15pm
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Source of Information:

Admission - Private/Public:

Po&cwikrraniwownta: lu

Subiect: COUltilittet: mee

Chairman. Speakers. Officials (references; new cars, obtained; descriptions if necessary):

Chairman: , Privacy   .L _ ,
Speakers: 110/10 .4, 610411.1.140, twaig & ditialia s 1 )11

Officials:

Attendance: i) Number:

v) Individuals Idenafied: Privacy

Privacy

Privacy

i)
1r1:,6

iii) Collection: Z.03.).



FutweActivittec
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meeting on the '00tober demonetia,tion'aeld in Portland Hall, Little Tiehfield atrpe ,'on 3.10.6P at 7.0 pa

,....T4tJACkWav,t0ok the form oe e dieouesioe
by Privacy i The egenda woo oa follows'1 '-ateredet-TitiblIc meetings
2 Finance
3 Le. Mete
4 C' tiekers

or ananial
6) Contact ef etadente outside

forthcaming demonstratian
(7) Prose utatementn

(1)Item (1) took up a gre 1, deal of time, and themeeting ueove was eventually deeided 0.11e and it wai,
,49Pa4aa44lalne speekere would be PrivacyPrivacv_ _
'ma d-bte Privacy and Privacy ;Of D.A.T.A. wouldbe invit4d-a*T.blig Io- makeavearaueeeneial' contributin

l 

from the floor.

(2)Very little was uuid but finance, except tealthe idea of each p,rticinating group making donationto tae funda ame reiterated, oad a gift or £5 weepromieed from the iand,n region or BritainelVietnaaSolid rity Trento!

(3) It wile waeunced that 16,000 etickers -wort utprevent at the printers, and wa.alu be aeady 'by thebeginning of next week'. Thee le%flete would be oftwo types and would omph .ise the target of &la marchas the tanericae 'ambesey.
(4)Nothing thet is not already on record was a,Adabout, the proposed work sessions. (S.& report onthis Committee dated 23.9.66)
(5) Person who were able to make cantaot with studeetsoutside Landon were asked to put t ntr naaes on a 'let,hich was air elated. The lint was not very well filled,and it would appe6r that tne COmmittee will have toact ery much on its on initiative in ihie eirectian.
(6) The last teploadiscueaed WetO prep:: etatemants ,edpreue publioity generally. An interview had beenasked for by the 'New :';tatocimain', and would take pledprivetely later tele week. It was greed that as mudhudNealtaat $ eoesible enould be tarte of the prase, sildathat press oanfereeoce could ec held to this end.
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